
We were delighted to support HUP this month:

"We are so grateful to you all and this incredible donation will make
a huge difference to our charity and the people we aim to help. 
Thank you so much again, as we all work on a voluntary basis every
penny goes straight to our cause."

 T Holdcroft |  Head of HR | 
 Humanity Uplifting People (HUP) SCIO

Excited to have Hughes onboard!
“ Hughes Trade Glasgow are very humbled to be working alongside
Glasgow Care Foundation. The work they are doing across all
communities in Glasgow helping the people most in need is
amazing, we’re just happy to be able to offer them a cost-effective
supply and installation service covering a wide range of appliances.
We are also looking at ways in which we may be able to offer more
support in the future” I would strongly recommend that if you are a
business or individual and can help raise funds, or supply a service
for this amazing organisation then please get in touch with them
today”

Stewart McTaggart Branch Manager

And a thank you from us!
"What wonderful news we are delighted to receive a donation from
Yorkshire Building Society Charitable Foundation this month, £2000
will provide at least another 6 families with a large household item
much in need, thank you!"

Elaine Sergeant | Glasgow Care Foundation
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Where our funding comes from
Unfortunately, we do not receive funding from any local or national government.

Instead, the money we need to help those in need comes from capital investments made in earlier years, bequests,
legacies and donations. We also receive some income from fundraising.

https://glasgowcarefoundation.org/donate/
https://glasgowcarefoundation.org/get-involved/


Swap Christmas Gifts for Donations
Scrap the office Secret Santa and donate

Donate a % of the ticket to GCF
Add a charity raffle to your party

Take the chance to add a Charity of the
Year

Buy our Christmas Card Packs

We hate to say is it - but let's be honest when
it comes to the big C word - we will take

Christmas over Covid this year!!
 

So why are we talking about Christmas
already?  September is typically when people
start looking at Christmas celebrations and

start the dreaded Christmas Shopping!
 

So we want to take the chance to ask you for
your support this year.

 
We 100% rely on donations and fundraising -
and Christmas is a great time of year for us.    

 
Ways you can support:

 
Want to help and are just not sure how to get
started - drop Elaine an email (see below) and

let's have a chat!
 

Thank you!

CHRISTMAS IS
COMING.. . .  SORRY!
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